टहनुड़ विधानसभा मिसाल विभाग (मैम), धनराघ, गी.ः.गी.म. तहसील (लेखावलीकृत साधन)

मेहन दिशे

1. महुर मिसाल मिसाल अभाध (मैम), धनराघ।
2. महुर दिल्लीपुर/धन अपिंगल/मल्ल विसांग, धनराघ।
   (लेखावलीकृत)

भीमें हैं: 15/21-2015 वे माध्यम (1)/ 35 766 7
भिड़ि: | 7.10.2019

विस्तार: Elector Verification Programme 2019- regarding.

उद्देश्य: टहनुड़ रूप चेत अभाध, धनराघ सा बैंड है: Elec-2019-8724
dated 05.09.2019.

पृष्ठेंद्र दिशे के उद्देश्य अधीन्त पैड की आपी अध凛 है चित्र चित्र
पर्यावरण हिंद बाणी संस्कृति है। अध इंटर डी लिसिया संस्कृति है विम विम ही उद्दर दी
पृष्ठेंद्र लब्ध म. धनसी लिसिया (भे. है: 9988293534) राज मंथन बैंड संस्कृति है।
मंदी: टहनुड़ अभाध

मंगलित विधानसभा(वे.साधन)
No. Elec-2019/P- 872  
Dated: 05.09.2019

To

1. All the Additional Chief Secretaries/ Financial Commissioners/ Principal Secretaries / Secretary and Administration Secretary
2. All Head of the Departments

Subject: Elector Verification Programme 2019 - regarding.

Respected Sir/ Madam,

It is bring to your kind notice that the Elector Verification Program has been launched by Election Commission of India on 01-09-2019 and will continue till 15.10.2019. The objective of the Elector Verification Program is to improve the health of the electoral roll, to enrol the eligible unenrolled electors and to collect the information of the prospective electors including the following activities:

a) Encourage each and every elector to come forward and verify his/her details.
b) To verify elector's details and indicate corrections in details, if any including Photograph and authentication of entry.
c) To obtain details of family members and verifying their entries.
d) To obtain contact details of elector to provide better Electoral Services.
e) To obtain the GIS Coordinates (With Smart Phone) each house.
f) To obtain inputs of existing/ probable Polling Stations.
g) To improve delivery of electoral services.

The program is based on crowd sourcing and the electors are to be encouraged to use any one of the following modes for verification of their details:

a) National Voter Service Portal (NVSP)
b) Voter Helpline Mobile App

c) By visiting Common Service Centers (CSCs)
d) By visiting Voter Facilitation Centre at ERO Office

e) PwD electors may call Voter helpline (1950) seeking facilitation.

The Election Commission of India has directed to all the CEOs to ensure that all the employees of the State working in Departments/Boards/Corporations/Societies to check the elector details of themselves and their family members during this campaign. Chief Electoral Officer, has to furnish the certificate in this regard to Election Commission of India.

The Commission has also desired that all the Departments/Boards/Corporations/Societies Heads, DEOs, EROs will submit a certificate to the CEO that all the employees in their office has checked the elector details of themselves and their family members by using any one of the above mentioned facility. This will certainly bring in spirit of participation and improve the health of the electoral rolls.

Additional CEO Sh. Gurpal Singh Chahal, IAS has been appointed as nodal officer for Elector Verification Program and will co-ordinate to conduct Elector Verification Program in all Departments/Boards/Corporate/Societies and in other offices.

Therefore, you are kindy requested to appoint a nodal officer in your office to ensure that Elector Verification Program is conducted as per ECI Elector Verification Program guidelines.

Yours faithfully

[Signature]

Chief Electoral Officer, Punjab

Enclosed:

Detailed stepwise procedure to verify the elector details is enclosed herewith for your ready reference.